
-f-it.

Don't Talk.

The republican papers of this state j

are expressing in various ways their skin bisea:Entered t ihe poBt office, Albany, Or
d(i eecood cIbbb mail matter. ne wuccropping of Bad Blood.

Vi i I Support Par cr.

The New York World publishes a list
of 51 newspapers which supported

and which now support Judge
Parker, and 24 papers that supported
Bryan that are now supporting Roose-
velt.

It also publishes a list of six news-
papers that supported McKinley Hut
are now independent, and one that sup-
ported Bryan that is now independent.

While not always painful these are a?Bravatin-byo"-
expression. With few exceptions they Sr worse fn in'g
skfnTreaSZ1"'";11" b1bw htoWiUmJ fcff0nd ma3"? "'""rts to throw off theSlE months.

Albany Alarkei.
Vbi-a- i '5 Jint.

Oats 32
Hsw 20 nis
butter 16.H 1) .lent,
t'otaloos 80 cect-- .

df uis 14 cAath
SldBu 12 cents
Shos:derU 3ent
unps 26 ceucs
Pork, dr8ned, i cents.
Hay. Ifll loJ15
Flour $1.05 rfr sack.
Beef, (rroe, 3..'.,
Mutton, Krom, 8c.
V'eai, enwo 6c.
Wool 18 to SO;.
Mill rem. oran I9, abortt 22
Pnultrv.0, 10 cents live weightLard 12c,
Prunes, dried, 4o.
Apples, dried, 4c.
ipplea, green, 75c.

ceivable kind make their ap- - "a; J " au" eruptions of every con- -

ana J.czema and an . v".nLon,V.Auirost 0,1003.
Tetter-t- he twin terrors of howaii tho Zti". 1. VcoWtcLVS!
skin diseases Nettle Rash, BlT 8irenfft loio syoteM nr.a tor--e to aUtho
Poison Oak and t111" Ww-iW'- -i earsy nd ir.skca
such other skin trop es, as ISusually remain during troubled with an itiiiiag B!iia eruption on tha
the cold weather, break out .ttl triad Bo!a:jtt,t-- d inuny remedies to
nfresli to torment and chi a 0,u.r0' 6,1 e; r" " tl' medicine that

V seomod to roiicvo. I now comparatively t'roatract by their fearful bum- - of thin eruption. I think a rrroat deal of your
ing, itching and stinirine- odicine, brsliovinn- to bo tho bnt blood puri-- A

fier and tonic know j th.i vorldcourse ol i. fa. S. now will jrso. rBASK hosnek,purify and enrich the blood, !330 East Seventh St.
reinforce and tone up the general system, and
carry off the bodily impurities through the proper
channels. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,
remains smooth and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our book on diseases of the nnrl

us if you desire medical advice or any special information. This will cost
you nothing. Tm smsT SPECIFIC CO., ATL&Om, GA.

F P NUTTING-Democrati- c

Ticket.

For President Alton B. Parker.
Foi Vice President Henry G. Dr vis
Presidential Electors John A. Jef-- .

fery, T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller, J. j

H. Smith.

BUSINESS
j

If, U.Will for jewelry.
F. M. French, Jtweler.
Rnors honed and eet 25 Htm

Baths.
0. B. Canthron, Dentist, offica over

Ousick'e bank. ,
Viereok'e Eihilirant Hair Tonic ie

stores nair toil original color. Vierni--

EzuniBulit) Dandrulf Cure or money
50c per tinrrle.

Light cxpressaee.
Will deliver baggage and light goods

and packages, quickly and promptly to
depots and all parts of the city.

,.feL.Satp0Stmce0r Gltra
iuauuv. A. It. xllLL..

Taken with Cram

rkin nn.r LitiU-nor- t nua iukui
uuiideniy ill Thursday night with crawps
and a kind of cholera, HIb case wan bu

severe that hud to have the members of
the cre-- wuit upou him aud Mr, Giffjid
was called and consulted. He told theui
he had a medicine in thefoim ol Cliam-benuli.- 'u

Collo, Cholera and Dinrrfim--

Kemedy that he Ihuuiiht would l)ln
him out and accordiniily several dosts
were udmiuiBtered with Ihe result lliut
the fellow was able to be around next
day The incident BpeakB quite highly
of Mr. Gifford's niedicims, Elkader,
Iowa, Arime,

Tnis remedy never fails KeeD it iu
your hoiuB. it may aavelift, lor sale
by Fothay &Meun. ,

I

Cholera liiluntuni
in

0&toZ;Wo a.ii
Wiarihoea Remedy came into senum!
use. The uniform success which attends

it a favorite wherever its value
.

has be- -
i r.

c. s.

hotographer
-- AND DEALER IN- -

Photographic Supplies
Finishing for Amateurs Instructions Free.

Portraits in every Style
- First Street, Albany, Oregon.

come Known, ror saie uy roeuny ui importance among tnese are:
troit Tribune, Detroit Evening News,

Mr. Wm, S. CranlorCumcrMa, Md. B1ff Globe-Tribun-e, Colorado

sulford for uiub ficm ihiumalimiund , bPnnB3 telegraph, and Spokane

Woooworth Drag Co
For Pyre Medicines,
Paper etc.-

piuiuuau avinjjatny lor acmocrai-- wuu
have been in favor of free silver and
who arenow called upon to vote for
J tJge Parker. Slowly, gentlemen,
sbwly. You should not forget that
1 3 ;s than a' dozen years ago every re-- p

iblican paper in the state was in favor
of thejfree and unlimited coinage of
sil er except the Oregonian and that
you did not change your position on
that subject until driven to do so by
the action of your national convention
in adopting the gold standard. It will
bs remembered that the republicans in
stite convention in this 3tate on more
than one occasion adopted the free
silver platform. So, gentlemen, if
there is any inconsistency in the atti-
tude of "democrats today in this matter
the inconsistency came to you first. As
late as ten years ago Mr. McKinley
was a free silver man.

One man certainly will not be with-he- ll

from any part of the country
where Alton B. Parker needs votes
Jolm bharp Williams, of Mississippi.
Q jick of wit as a Frenchman, and as
hard at driving a political bargain a3
the down-easte- st of Maine Yankee- s-
Williams holds his audience whether it
De hostile or friendly, and plays with

ntt 13 aa reaoy 10 laugn at nimseu as
e is toweep'with the misfortunes of

his opponent, He would rather stop
speaking than be dull, He has learn- -

'nS and has had a great many more op- -

portunities for foreign travel than
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred of his
countrymen. But he is not pulfed up.
When he rises to his feet, you know
fiat there stands a man who wjuld
understand you and like you, if he
C3u'd ontyjgo olT in a corner with you

1 have ajnice quiet talk. The Cam- - .

P "S Spellbinder, Everybody's Maga- -
zme Ior aeptemDer. v

;

Corvallis Times': This is no dream,
though the parties concerned may have
be3n dreaming. Tney started from
Halsey at 10 p. m. intending to. drive
to Corvallis. They took the left hand
road at each turning-poin- t, and at two

""'S uiat.iney Lnougni was i,in- -

gent. It'proved to be Halsey, however,
tli3 place from which they had started
four hours before. It was about seven
o'clock the next morning when they
reached Corvallis, and swore all their
friends'to silence regarding the adven-

ture, a silence long since broken.
Moral: Secrets shared with friends
are secrets no longer. '

A Fresno, Cal., dispatch says
'
within

the next two weeks 350 Chinese of that
citv will cut off their oueues arid mit
their shirts inside their trousers.- 'This
was decided at a meetinor of tho Chin- - :

ese Empire Reform Association. This
ia thn first rlofinito aetinn in n mnvo.
ment that Chinese here claim will end
in the clipping of queues in every city
of the state. The Chinese concerned
are members of the progressive politi- -
tical party that aims to overthrow the
Empress Dowager and introduc e mod-

ern customs in China.

Excursons to Shows.

The big Ringling shows and circus
will be in Albany September 1, and on
this occasion excursion trains will be
run on the Corvallis & Eastern railroad
from both ends of the line, at a fare for
the round, not to exceed $1. The two
special trains will both arrive here be- -
toro trie street parade, rue train irom
laquma will leave tnai place at b:ia a.
m., arriving here at 9:35; the one from
Detroit will leave that nlace at 6:25.
arriving in Albany at 9:25 a. m. Both
trains will leave tho Albany station for
the return trip at 6 p. m.

Remarkable Clubbing Offer.

New subscribers to tbe Weekly Dkm- o-

crat may tuve this p.ipor and tbe St,
Louis Republic, DB'hara
the heft rtemocatic napwr in'the U. S.,
for the prica ol onu, 1 .25, and old cub- -

HCribera upon renewal, puyin a year in
advance, for $1.50, the heat c'ubhinit
offer ever ni'd here taiielactory ar- -
ranueuionie itb dailr cuhrt Hers.

Notice.

Take the advantage of a cash deal bv
buying your shoes at Rums' Shoe
btore. Next door to postotlice.

PftVIl! (MIVIVI r:.!.li;,.i nnvn am
few and far between i. we makoaVood
one tiiat will positively kill and remove
the corn without pain. Your money
back if not satisfied. Trice 10c.

Hl'UKMAHT & LF.E.

A SHINE by VIC
Will nhvays'stiok.
(live him a trial.
BroadaUiin near 2nd.

When you want tho Vienna Bakery
call Red 343. C. 1). VanDyke,

OLi. F0S81I.I: LrK Knulis'i Bern,
etil-i-- s f.hl' (otui'Uunti luck ro!.,-i- .

Irani 1"I lierils m ihe Unl nl S:i.s
ami "toi'k ii,r rale ic rtifirreied nud
gold a bmi In Imd mi) n lie, t,. Vi

hln ' have a ti e nar.i.ig, tfiiis'eM d
lofi.urti hi w,? n iii biI res-'i'rti- ' e.

t'a'l eti or wr,te
- Nt usKnV Co.,

1 jiijj nt, Ore.

It willbe seen that Judge Parker has
much the best of it on account of the
newspaper changes, but his advantage
is still greater in the case of the
changes of individual voters. The
cnanges from McKinley to Judrre Par- -

ker are far more y than the
changes from Bryan .to Roosevelt
Among the papers that have changed
to Judge Parker are to be found the
following leading papers: Bangor,
(Me.) Commercial, Manchester Union,
Springfield Republican, Hartford Tele-
gram, New York Evening Post, New
York World, New York Herald, New
York Staats Zeitung, New York Times,
Brooklyn Eagle. Syracuse Herald.
Troy Press, Schenectady Morning Ga-- !
zette, Baltimore News, Baltimore Sun,
Baltimore Herald. Wilminirton Everv
Evening, Louisville Courier Journal,
Lexington, (Ky.) Herald, Louisville!,; r i , ,

bbi, JJiuunemiuge, trvy.i jxews,
Elkton, (Ky.) Progress, Paducah, (Ky. j
liugister, juanvine, (Ky.) Advocate,
Frankfort, (Ky.), Daily Call, Sioux
City, (la.) Tribune, Davennort (Ia.4
Leader, Des Moines Saturday Evening
Journal, Charles Citv. Intellie-pnce-

Hastings (Neb.) Republican, Madison,
(Wis), Democrat, Milwaukee Journal,
St. Paul (Minn.) Globe, and the follow- -
ing German papers in addition to those
already named: Evan3ville, (Ind.) Dem- -

ojrat, Fort Wayne (Ind.) Freie Press,
Fort Wayne, (Ind.) Staats Zeitung,
Ann Arbor (Mich.) Neue Washtenaw
Post, Des Moines Staats Anzeiger, Mad--
IS0n (Wis.) btaats Zeitung, Watertown
(Wis.) Weltburger.

Nearly all the papers that have
changed from Bryan to Roosevelt are

the Northwestern nonulist statei
and were formerly republican papers,
but supported Bryan on the silver ques- -

tion. This shows thafrepublican pop- -

"o repuoiican party. The only papers
C J

fapokesmnn - Ueview,

Corvallis Times:
Visitors to arrive in Corvallis Monday

evening, wero Colonel J. G. Wilson,
W. J. WUsoy and J. M. Eddy of Eit- -

gene. The gentlemen drove over for
tho purposo of viewing the right of
way of the new electric railroad from
Corvallis to Eugene. Colonel Wilson is
one of the promoters of tho enterprise,
and ho OXpreSOS himself as hie-hl-

pleased with the proposed line, and dc- -
clares that it is a certainty and not a
possibility only that the new electric
road will be.built.

How's 1 his?
We I'IT- -t One i:ni.dicd Dollnrs Roward

!cr any case cf Cu'uirh tha., cuunut lie
?ured Ly llull'tOuiutrb Cure

F. J. Cbknhy & Co , Toledo, O. '
We. tbo urulerMuntil, hnve ktiown F

J. Cheut-- fur I Ut: lubt 15 yenra, aud be-

lieve aim pirb.'cti, bunorub'e in all
uusinods ti nusiictti'us urd fiaanciaily able
to carry nut nny olilivt,iiona niudf by liit
llrm, JIDIN, 1VINNAM & MA1IVIN, .

Whoiueuie l)iUL,int?, Toitdo, 0.
ItiiU'c Ca'arrli Cure i tukon inlernaily.

acting directly upon ILo blood and
mucous surliiccs ol thp Bvsti'in. Tostiiu
otitis sbnt free Piicn 7d coutB poi-

ottlo. Hold by all DniggiBir.
Tuko Hall's F'uuilv I'll s for consti; i

tion.

WHY DO VUUCOUGH?

Oo you know thaf. a lit'lo cn'ugu ia a
iiiiiKcrons tiling? Are ynu awtirtithiit It

,)tu-- Infttens ou the iungi, and far too
ob.tmfi runa into conauiiiptio.i nntl oihU in
deiith? AcKvr'8 hnglisli Remedy f. i

uougbs, Colds mid Ouiisiitupiinn ih beyond
pie tio the tfreati'rtt ol .ill uiodnrr. loui.
idi-- It will auip a cjugb tu one niglil
tud it will clu ck a cold in it iluv. It ill
prevent ('roup, relieve and cute
t.'oi fUtiipti'ni. Our taitti tu it ii so atrouv
lint we euiirantee every bottle to civ.

si'ivfaetion or mouey back, At Fosha &

MllRODS.

DjWtlt Is the Name.

Wun yon go lo buy Witch Hazol
Salve lo'.k for ihe name DicWITT i.n
everv box. The pure, unailulterwlpti
Witrh llatfl IB u;i"d lu mtikitiir DoWi t'--

i:cb llazid Sulve, which ia tbeb-a- '

...tvi. in thn world fur cut a.bllrtia.bt ninii,

of IMVitl'a- Wludi Hut I Salve, duo t..

tta many cure', una caused minuTotn-
Aeiiiiiess eoiiiiieruie to oe piaciu on ti
iiintkot. Die uenuiie bears thn nann
K. tl. l)eVlti .t Co., Cbiragn. Snbt hj
l''lniy & N.nBun and buiklmrt & Lee.

Sick Ileitdnchc.

"for fewral vear my wile was
with wli-.- plivKici.Mii endec

iiekhend'HU'e ol a v r aeveie cli r eur
Siih di ctorti l w itti aeve al eiiiltu-ii- l

piivitclAiia .m l i:t ii i;ienl exf entie, only
tiniv uni'Mi until mm wra unbe t

l, Ki.y tiiid ol worn. A it lit a tear ..y
4. m lie;n tlikll it Cltailitlertliin'iS S,

li and Ivi-- Taliiets anil t ulsy I,

tiian he ever ilid.- lu fore nii
r til wel,," FrtM Mr. Gi. K Wriel'i r

m l.i'i do , N"w Yerk l'ot nil-
A M.ifon.

ROLMU) l.ARl.KY ?l!'.0,) per in.
M. tf.:Mt-r.- s & t'o.

Groceries,

and Fruit. 1
The freshest, best and larB.st varietvin tbe city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

A. STARK, M. D
PHY8ICIAN AND STURGEON

Oregon Bank Bids, . . Alhay

BR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and burgeon

Hill Block . . . Albanyi0t

'on. Collin bD D 8
A.Jack Bodzes DSC

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentist
Crawford Biock, -

Altiany, Or,

.9 . Itfl.
tNBDKANOK AND MONEY BKOtCEB

rire iunqrance, Written, Oliy,ry and Behool. Warrants bni!h . Co",
ectious made. Notes bomrhl SmS l
oans made nn ,...,..1k- -. uu.riei ae- -
snrity.

riAirn ,nl Pn rtr nf M - .- -- wi muuey co Loan nniood farina at 6 per cent interest:
11 "rv - OreROD-

YOST NO. 10

t
l

icelo all others in g

Action, Per'ect Alignment, Soft and
Quick Touch, Clear Expression,

Beauty of Work, Durability.
Thef New Yost is now out selling all

, other standard machines,

72,000 YOSTS SOLD
For catalogues and terms, address

Yost Writing Machine Company,
230 Stark, Portland, Oregon.

0. M. L0CKWUOD, Salem, Oreaon.
Local Kepresentative,

We Rent. . We Sell. We Repair.We Exchange,

HO.NUYVAH I ON, CO., ibttefco. 8
near t.yon street. Albany. Sells Cbl
nese medicine, Chinese rice. Cbiiier te
and nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Prating

'Vhone Ked 7lM

Bums mm urn.

PurebredR.O. andH.O. Vthite c

uorns, Whlt Pit month Rocao. K
;arltee, Pekir. rlnckpsnd O. f .C. u
(or sale.

Eirirun season. Leave orders a; F.
M. rnoinpnon:s poultry yard. Albany,

i.iir, n wii r.ivpr7in vnro,
PA. Scbohi.. Proo. Atfariia, or adn at ilbany.

OAs TloTn x j. .
Sun a Da Sird Ym H?i 'i.rs (fcsjfi

vV. M. PARKER,

Grocer
and

Baker
216 WEST FIRST STREET,, ALB AST OREGON,

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main 56

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot of LyoQEtreit, Albany, CW SfiA S, Proprietor

Carry a full etnek ol DnorB, Windows, glass and all klndB of building mater!
Thev are prepared to till all orders promtly and aatis'Bctorily at reasonable price

luinbiigo. Ho a finally ndvittd tu Iry
Chart Wrlaiii's fuin limit,, vLich be did

and it itlVoled a curaple'e cure. Fcrfiil'
by Fohhuy & Miikou .

Sick Headache Ttbsolutcly nrtd
permunenily cured l? usinu Mokl'leu
A pleaBiuit herb drink Cure Constipa-
tion aud Indiaecion. Mukes ynu cat,
oleop, woik and happy. Satisfaction
Ruarduteed or money Imck. 25 cts, and
60 cts. Fosiiuy & Mai'on.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
trouble! Monarch over pain of every
eo't. Dr. ThomaB Ecloctric Oil.

It's a miBtuke to imnnine that itchinp
piles can't be cured; a miBtoke lo niff r
a day longer than yon can beip. Doan'e
Ointmont biiuus ins'ant relief and per-
manent cure. At any drug Blur:-- , CO

cents ,

Oregon Fire Rullel association,
Or. lnsurauce that lueutea

ud that at actual cost.
0. O. Bbyant, Agent.

OASTOnlA.
Bear, tis f 1hs m ,lil,e lv"a,s BoHgW

Collegiato Pre-

paratory,Columbia Com- -

m e r c i al,and
UniVerSlty GrammarGnido

AlTI.YFOll CATALOGUE Course.

Boarding school for young men and boys
Box 347, University Park Station
I'ortlaiul, - - Oregon.

Maple Ridge (Dairy,
E. C. Smith, Prop.

I'rh'ps on milk aud cream from Mar 1

o(M. 1:
Miik, per pnt. per mo. $1, perq'.,

1.1)0, I gal. can 20u, S mil. nan SOc.

Buttermilk, 1 ual can 10.-- , 3 gal. citn
36c.

Creotn, per pnt, 15o, per qt. 25o, per
gal Otic.

Ive orders t Pirker B'na.

THE SURE WAY
To prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion 1 lo cure your cold when it
tirut appvara. Acker's hiiKlisu Rem-

edy will slop the trugh in a night, at il

ilrivo Hip cold out of yi tir syalein.
n quick ri d euro cure for Aalhn ii,

Bronchitis, mid all Ihiont and lung
troubles. II it does no, satisly yni

refund your money, fctbay A

Muton.

CRAFTS BERRYS5
al lmve 'i bum il hniolvm

tliinK in the n;ei't Miie,',;rlione Imd ic
(I'.V'i th a rail.

ALBANY DRESSED
.

BEEF CO. . . .

KliMt St., OTP I llmiitu go's

Choice Meats of all kinds.

DR MRS RAMSEY,
Osteopath

SHOT GUNS,
RIFLES

and

AMMUNITION
of all descriptions, including

ReitlinfftOH and Winchester
, e

Also the celebrated

DuPont, Laflin and Rand

Powders.

Call and get our prices.

OHLING & IIULBURT.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
rhene Kd 921.

Terms of Democrat.
Dally. By carrier 10 cenia a week

Bv orail 30 centB per month, nnleBB pal
,io advance at 25n. Mall enliacriptions
yarealwayspayahleat the office.

Weekly. $1.25 in advance: 25c a yeur
aaueu up to iz.uu it permtttea to run.

Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflummotlon ort'dtnrrhof
in uintKiornno K,m
,ncy,. HOCURE HO PAY. Cares

and PfinimicnllT the
irst rrtFcn or gonorrhoea'mid file't, no mutter of how

Ioiir FtuDdinir. Absolutelyrmrnilrss. Sold by druggiatfl.

(aid. tl.00,3 bolos, 12.75.'

THE SAHTAL-PEPSI- CO.

Bellcfontalne, Ohio.

Fnr n'e by nnrkhart & Lp.

Notice.
All persons having claims against the

late J. T. Custer are requested to ore- -
; c iii, iiic; stiinv iu ill my I1UI11U in

Albany by the 1st of August, 1904. and
the same will be paid if just and reason
able. JlAKO VUKT ii. CUSTEi:.

j Albany, July 21. 1W4.

SK WING. Ladies wishing sewing dor.c
j will please cull at ?:M E 3rd St.'

Mr.a. Jknme Ficki.ix.
Fhcne Blnck '.C2.


